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Cartmel College JCR Exec Meeting
Minutes of the meeting held on Sunday 17 February 2013
Present
Salman Rukhsar
Becky Milsted
Joe Stansfield
Rebekah Musk
Luting Fan
Cameron Arnold
Kayleigh Toft
Tom Stapleton
Andre White
Nathan Butler
Matt Dunn
Zak Bush
Aluna Everitt
Apologies

President
Vice President
Democracy and Finance Officer
Female Welfare Officer
International Officer
Male Sports Representative
Female Sports Representative
Social Secretary
Social Secretary
Audio-Visual Technician
Magazine Editor
Media and Communications Officer
Media and Communications Officer

傻利物浦球迷

Male Welfare Officer

Sam Paton
Cameron Arnold

Education and Employability Officer
Male Sports Representative

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

5.2.

5.3.

Welcome
xxx
Apologies
Sam and Sean apologies were accepted by Joe. Salman has accepted
apologies from Cam - this apology and its acceptance are not recognised by
Joe (In the interests of fairness and consistency).
Minutes of the last meeting
Passed by majority
Matters arising
None
Officers reports
5.1. Education and Employability Officer (SP)
Drop in session had zero attendance. Messaged Zak on Thursday
about posters to advertise drop-in sessions; will be put up around
blocks.

5.4.

5.5.

Alumni event: spoke with Cath and Jonny Casey and we are sorting
Alumni lists, trying to secure an internship from the Alumni as a
prize for coming to the event. Free food; date is Thursday wk 9
7.30pm
Academic cross campus campaign (Assessment feedback): held
campaign meeting on Thursday: will happen in weeks after wk 9.
Essay deadline campaign with Lonsdale education will be arranged.
Welfare Officers (SD & RB)
傻利物浦球迷: (Read by Joe): No one attended his OH. He has
been pricing up waxing and has contacted Prostate Cancer UK
about the campaign. Go Green week idea is on hold as the project
won't be completed in time. Sean is still single despite the advert in
the last minutes: thanks Joe (JRS: anytime pal)
RM: No one attended OH. Did not attend LGBTQ* meeting. Sent
email to Zak for Domestic Violence poster (TS: When is action for
happiness? RM: Starts tomorrow - Week 6; BM: remember to turn
lights off and lock JCR office)
International Officer (LF)
LF: went to EWD meeting on Tuesday to discuss International
Association. No one attended OH on Wednesday. (BM: did anyone
open the outside door? ZB: WTF? With this weather (or similar);
BM: Any ideas for campaign this term? LF: Will think about)
Sports Representatives (KT & CA)
CA: Timetable for patriots agreed - two day event - 1st and 2nd
March. We need more posters in blocks and cross campus. T-shirt
design agreed on: 150 per college at £3. Sugar bus needs to be
organised between 11pm and 11.30pm - free entry for the 150 tshirts. Should investigate wristband options.
Sports centre details: £250 for usage and £150 for clean up. £150
deposit for tug of war rope.
KT: Placed 6th in last week Carter Shield. 3rd Overall
Social Secretaries (TS & AW)
AW: 3 Cartmelians out of the 7 who bought tickets went. Comedy
night on Tuesday was a success: Brandrigg room was packed. SEG
was standard waffle. Quiz tonight. Patriots social next week.
TS: Met with Lou Davis and Gareth with SR, BM and Jayne to
discuss bar - will have drinks offers for champions league.
WaterAid quiz next week.
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5.6.

Audio-Visual Technician (NB)
Helped set up Comedy Night on Tuesday despite little information
from organisers (AW: When is your social? NB: Saturday week
eight; will discuss poster ideas with ZB and AE)
5.7. Media and Communications Officers (ZB & AE)
ZB: Made Sam's education and employability poster; made RB
domestic campaign posters; made Bye-elections posters. Elections
and Fresher's Week pages on Facebook are scheduled for deletion.
AE: Did Patriots signup sheets and block posters. Patriots posters
are being produced and uploaded to Facebook page, etc.
(BM: Patriots t-shirt ideas are not your responsibility; BM: can
patriots signup sheet be done quickly? ZB: Where do they go? BM:
We can decide where best to put them tonight)
5.8. Magazine Editor (MD)
Over the past week been putting together Griffin. First issue of this
term will go out over the next week. Has had no reply for
sponsorship opportunities. No response from Furness for Patriots
edition contribution. (ZB: How will you be accessing blocks? SR:
Knock on block doors. TS: Can we still try sponsorships particularly bars)
5.9. Democracy and Finance Officer (JRS)
Been doing payment claim forms like they are going out of fashion.
We spent £45 on Pizza last film night, this is not sustainable.
Attended Elections SubCom - Hustings will take place in Barker
House. We will be providing "half time entertainment" (i.e. the quiz).
Will be drafting the first Extrav budget with BM after this meeting super exciting!
HARLEM SHAKE Possible promotion idea. Everyone bar BM
approves (killjoy)
5.10. Vice President (BM)
Ordered hoodies should be here Monday or Tuesday.
First band booked and ready to added.
TOP SECRET Extrav Stuff.
5.11. President (SR)
Had a few meeting this week. Discussed Sugarhouse issues
particularly the girls free entry diabolical - will not happen again.
Jameela Jamil event was "successful" expect more of the "same".
Main contact with Sugarhouse remains Raf despite new co-

6.

managers. (TS: When is Redlight? SR: week eight). No one
attended informal office hour. Will have the Comedy Chuckle event
next weekend. Bush Tucker Trails in the bar on March 9th (week 8).
(ZB: Send me info for posters; TS: wrt to Bush Tucker everyone
should push it; JRS: can we push things more on campus life)
Agenda Point
6.1. Winter Ball (JRS)
We need an invoice for Winter Ball equal to £400 from the SCR.
6.2. Extrav Budget (JRS)
Becky and Joe will sort this out after the meeting.
6.3. Patriots (JRS)
Patriots Social Thursday week six: need promotion soon; Lou Davis
will provide drink offers.
SR: Not happy with Trev having events. Neither is anyone.
JRS: People need to shout more
RB/TS: Tag rugby situation is institutionally sexist
6.4. WaterAid Quiz (TS)
ZB: What is prize. TS: Same as normal quiz with stuff donated by
local businesses. Profits from quiz will go to WaterAid
6.5. Live Music (incl. Battle of the Bands) (TS)
Battle of Bands final is: Tuesday (tbc) week eight. Will have a two
stage set up; no change over. We need to promote the event cross
campus. TS: I will make a big deal out of this. Lou Davies will supply
drinks offers.
6.6. Sledgehammer Fund (BM)
Sean wants to wax people for Prostate Cancer awareness obviously
6.7. Domestic Violence Campaign (RM)
RM: Zak is amazing, he made campaign posters. There are multiple
designs for different locations. Hopefully printed tomorrow and
distributed throughout this week. [TS: disappointed with the post
round of applause]
6.8. Sober Duty (AW)
AW: When we did Manchester social sober duty we had seven
names put forward but only one of these persons did it. This is not
fair. BM: In future everyone must commit to sober duty stuff.
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7.

8.

AOB
7.1.

Clarification of Bye-law on elections
RB: Can we endorse candidates; JRS: yes subject to strict rules.
Action points
More hugs
Added by Tom Stapleton.
Joe Regan-Stansfield
Cartmel College JCR, Democracy and Finance Officer

